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Folk Festivals
by Philip McFee and Bruce E. Baker, 2006

Additional research provided by Patricia L. Pertalion.

See also: Azalea Festival [2]; Eastern Music Festival [3]; Festival for the Eno [4]; Folk Art [5]; Folklore [6]; Folkmoot USA [7]; Folk
Music [8]; Hollerin' Contest [9]; MerleFest [10]; Mountain Dance and Folk Festival [11]; Mule Day [12]; Old-Time String Band
Music [13].

Folk Festivals - Part 1: Introduction [14]; Folk Festivals - Part 2: Original Folk Festivals and Contemporary Gatherings [15];
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Part 5: Refences [17]

Ethnic and Holiday Festivals

Aztec Dancer as Lexington Avenue Arts
Fun Festival. Asheville, NC. Image
courtesy of Flickr user Zen Sutherland.  [18]North Carolina's increasing ethnic and cultural diversity has spawned
numerous festivals to promote understanding and community among peoples. Many festivals are held by Native American
[19] groups to highlight both traditional and contemporary expressions of Indian culture, including music, drumming, food,
and crafts. Since 1996, the Occaneechi [20]-Saponi [21] Cultural Festival has been held annually on the banks of the Eno
River [22] in Orange County [23]. It features handmade tribal crafts, dancing, food, and music to raise money and awareness
for the preservation of Native American history. Festivals and powwows are also sponsored by the Cherokee [24],
Waccamaw [25]-Siouan, Meherrin [26], Lumbee [27], and other tribes in the state. For nine days annually in late June and early
July, the Lumbee celebrates Lumbee Homecoming [28] with pageants, sports, gospel singing, an elder's dinner, art shows,
and other events. While rooted in a celebration of kinship and community ties, it has also become an opportunity to
showcase the causes of tribal recognition and Native American sovereignty.

A number of distinctly African American [29] events are held in North Carolina throughout the year. Some, such as the
statewide Kwanzaa [30] celebrations of December and January and numerous church-sponsored festivals, combine cultural
and religious features. Others, including the various African American Heritage Festivals, Martin Luther King Jr.
[31]celebrations, and black theater festivals, presented by the North Carolina African American Culture Tour, have a greater
political or historical focus.

Across the United States, the expanding Latino population is integrating its culture with the American mainstream.
Founded in 1994 and boasting an attendance of more than 60,000 in 2006, La Fiesta del Pueblo in Raleigh [32] is billed as
the largest Latin American cultural festival in the Carolinas. The two-day event in September presents not only traditional
food, music, soccer tournaments, and artwork but also informational exhibits promoting health, housing, employment, and
political concerns of the Latino community. Charlotte's Carnaval Carolina [33], founded in 1998, is another rapidly growing
entertainment festival featuring Latino and Caribbean artists.
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Perhaps the largest single festival day statewide remains the Fourth of July, when North Carolinians join their counterparts
nationally in celebrating the birthday of the United States. One of the largest, Greensboro's Fun Fourth Festival [34], draws
well over 100,000 people annually and provides a major economic boost to Guilford County [35]. The summer months also
bring somewhat curious celebrations of the Christmas holiday in several locations around the state; Statesville and
Jefferson are among the cities and towns hosting "Christmas in July" celebrations.
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